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Notleysupports increased, fudg
by Allison AnnesleY

New Derhocratic Party leadpe,
Grant Nottey rcçived ewo standing
ovations_ durig a spirired forumi by
NDP candidates, in SU» Theatre,
yesterday.

Thc main issue Notley strcssed
before 350 concerried students was the
erosion of posc-seondary fundin4,
Tic imýportance of a strong provincial
opposition and souxe strong çriticisms.
of the preàent government also
received attention from the party
leader.

Notley immediately emrbraced
the topic of post-secondlary education.
He pointed out that studenusare flots làibl for the Tory pro$ram of
sh eded nterest. rates available to
homeowners, smill businessmnen, and
farmiers. Students were tien urged to
.exressee nager at the exclusion 1»,
defeatiM hves*y,(Stragihcoha and
Parkalle) riding Tory candidates.

When asked his opinion of the
Tory participation study, Notle),
recited tie NDP's stand on accessibili-
ty. 'Tie price tag which lias barred
(potential scudents) from attending.
university has got to, be remnoved. We
iad a better boan and Érant system in
tie fifties than we do now."

- Eventually Notey would like tu

se frce tuition for sttidents who imeet
certain academic standards.

Norley satirized the Tor.
proiseut new, leadrship", efctr-

in o-Peter Try ichy ' s support of
the aninexation affecting Iaatei
owned. Trynchy's explanation,
Notley said,was that tic"forgor where
lie ad thc Iand.'" Trynchy reprcsents,-
part of the new dynamic Petr't

Leugheed traan." Notley sgid.
Continuingto slam past Tory

blunders Notlcy mentionedtic
party .s inconsisoen.v, Fve ri aftea-
Vegreville MLA John Batiuk had
moved to withdraw f rom the Wheat
Board, says Notley, Lýougjheed took
credit for a board decision bringig i
large Russian wlieat sales revenue.

.Notley ;ustified speaking to oil
coýpanies after ie w-is actused of
courting the indlistr-.J only outlined
cIe energy policy. I-don't carte w ho 1
spMk to." Then, -1 ciink Peter

L ough ult to have the guts to
creadspeak to students," Notley

said.
IOnce again Notley isàued a

challenge to the Premier for a public
ý nconfrontcd bv an angry

pro-life supporter, in the audiérnce.
Notléy was foiced to differentiatu

continued on p. 2
NDP leader Grant Notlcy voiced the platformn of his prtyini SUB thearre yestcjrday.

C ormunists-:ask ~

Commninst candidate joS Hill roid ail abi

New vp S
by Andrew Watts

New v.p. Acadeîni, Wes
Sawatsky, vîews his job as a-"caretaker
position."

Siacelie féels 'that valuaàble
p reparation rime lihas been lost,
Sawatsky tiinks that lie can best serve
his position by oversecing issues char
alrcady are ini motion.

'Tie major program is usually
domc in Septenber and we've already
lost that," SÏwatsky explains.
AithougliSawatsyis apr b
coming into office 5 andon-hi
months.late, lie thinku lie can ac-
complish a lot this year nd lie even
lias sorne new ideas for rie job.

I1 would like to tee tic academics
job b. aken farthcr than would
normally b. donc," Sawatsky con-
tiriues,-"I think that it could Set imgo
more research of current issues."

Sauasky, expiait ht for the
f irst week of is job b. lias just beefi

aIiarizing. bimupif we x riete-

ut lis Party.

Ptarts fro -
quiremnents of office. The boards and
committees he must sit on include:
Academic Affairs ' Board (AAB),
Academnic Developrrent Committee
(ADC>, and Council 0f Student
Service (COSS), and General Faculties
Council (GFC). He feels chat lis first
e roriry i;se~licy initiative comi

for A neof tiese plicis
conoerns the-releasing of final exama
to students for insýpection. At present
no sudi policy asisrs.

"I know miostprofessors will let
you sec your final exams, but 1 think
this policy should he cnacted through
GFC."

ADC formulates the academic
plicy tiat is cventuall presented ta

G .Altbougli Sawatsky admits that
student input w lkm on ADC (two i
inentiers) lie stili ciinks studentj
conoerns cani'b.expressed.

*"Yousve eni b. prepared for the
issues ai then y ou vioethe in ii
cosmrtee' sys Sa"aesY. S'watsky

thinks tliaqthe preparationi and
researd musc corne from is office
but tiat tic studentishsould b. macle
aware of the issues examined. Sucli
issues include library undcr-funing
andl lac of study space. ,

He, adinits tiat b. has not ,tven
muci thougir as t how >srudeints
iould be madceamarc howevc..

-Another aca that Seatasky
wants to te i 15the studnt
mepmSentatioa on -GPC which, et.
prsenti, iàsadly Iaciig.

"*Rigir ea>w we have nine vacan-
des on GKC(ouat of 30 positions) and
chose Who are on GW2, oniy abo:ut 8-
10 ec*réshow up.- omnns
Sawatsky.

Sawatsky wants te gg« on wîtix
the job of conutcrng the dcrelict
nters amid ctringtem out Co

meetings sand fiul'mgdxvacancies.
,An issue tliat also concerna the

new v.pK, ile hing raised user tdu
contisuued on, p. 2

Don't follow leaders
-Dylan, 1965

Gotta rïesoawbody,

[uestion s,
right," said Hil.

uHII continued,"ve the NDJ?
have rWived to the right and now you
cant cati then! mucli more than a
more humance vçrsion of the Tories.,"

Hill said ~shift to the righir
with clc V -p44idin& th lcu

pose a sri~i ,>~t t agion,
edcucre, 4dlbr
The cùýný,pists say dtho niew

somfething la 'done a> balançe Éhis-
righr-wiojdiinh sinm" , 'hig

ro *uffer as large coparues lUth a.
htxge amnourit of capital gobhLe utp
imfaler businesses tliatcan it oeupetc.

IlCs iraportarit for ,poups like
the NDP, the commnulsts, farintsrs
organization, tenants' orpnaraons
to, pose pa>)reive st k tu onu
of our robm," saud HfII.

The third issue, the one of worid-
peace, is being ignored by die othçt

partis he conunists Say.
"Iiil a time wlien people are

tryitlg ni reaci trm onx nwuafly
agrecd srms reduction *e rhiixk dm.
providal govemment Ïbo*uM b.
using ira infwteixo oppose d*

ai Alrrasaid Hill
Hill said the Commnunis PaM o f

Alberta suffied a major sedmac last
week iwhen their leader,,Bill TooxeY,
died.

Ilgwas a mapcbl oadx rt
in&d it lu diffcutto act witut a
leafrrit set us back &bout aweek and
we'vW ohly just ban n caoepaigtx
ser.ously n*," said Hill-

jue Hilltis .ar of C.rs
Cros* Books i HUB ail.
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AÀhoeh Ken mcclovern, Lana-
<in Asscition of University
Teichers pr*skfnt, says tht con-,
ference willbtousafu, ht was disap-
poanmed su few fanwlry embers acf
wso iuaaypvetrnmtt repreSentatives

-It dotsWt have the Qpenness
"ht we bad hoped :fùýr,' said
)&tGovern

Only 20of 40delees wil be

a Ca*t4ian Fditratiosi of Stdents
researrlut. Vle'~ly ,dded thaï: only
ont of 12 ~spko*t wiD a woma.

CES * i olitW Idis-
cussions in he sui Il & 20 and
21 as alêernatie 6the - official
cankmooe, fuse wull "o*at
beruiees tuaccess*blity.and at poste
mSWaary educainafianciffl 'ac

khby the Associatimo f
Univnkie midColicem o f Canada.

The ferenoe wiil also be
atmeded by U of A Stuidents Union
president Rober Greenhili .

Funding short of needs,
OITAWA <CUP>--Ontatrin univer-
siies are i0lir a rofflh and! rodky ride
hits year, accord'im aCanadian

Féderation of ;nts exenative
officer Diae Flaherty.

A reoent report by 4x Ontario,
Coauîdl of Universiy Affairs
(OCUA> supaports Flaherty'*.fears..

OCUA a e KhhannuaI report
Sataes that tro university
revexes itlifan $4 milon short cf
thtr basic needa dais ~ear. OCUA
reports on unaversty. xlinR levels
ad recomum nefnileve t othe

proviciL.ovemmnt.
S"Wert in for a reaW romcy road

ahead," raid Flahàt. "Ontario for a
long tinte bas been underfunded and!
the. provincial governmnnCs been
nukin su=sdoo about how ta

sole d m.just Iately we've
heard smne real horror tonies about
what cmuid bappen."

tw

00Le - 112 st. Hue Mail 433-o240 432-0322

FOR A VOUCE
IN Coucus
IN Goverm.ent
IN 1h. Legloture
EIIt lafrimid and grodùote
of l.Unlv.lty of AIhrta

MONTON STlAIHcONA-NOV.2
no$ - 104 Shtre, £dmonou TU4ü MN. 4-.3%

Sht said that one suggestion
involved the province giving each
institution bloc funding, chata slow-
ins t tu controi enrolnntrlevels and
admittance criterion. This would
permit the institution to cut taroi-
nient if funding asiadecuate.

Illaswoud pa= ilrly hurt
smalier institutions like Trent and
Brock Universities wbich do not have
the fltxibiltu t limnit enrolmient, andf
favocat luger schools like the Univer-
sity cf, Western Ontario or, the
Universt of Toronto-.

'Tafundinig eI*~ysér
in the pasm eolaid -ntabc
maanntained, she added.

OCUA reports thar university,
funding has decreased inl real terni by
12 eo 3 pet cent la the last five years,
but other govrimeat e*penditurëe-s
have orly been cit by four or five pet
Cent.

Men's Shampoo, Guil Style *$12

Ladies Shampoo, Gui Style $15

Campus Hair Centre
Bemi. Campus Towers

8M2 - 112 St. 0 439-24230* 439-1078
University Hospital 0 432-8403 432-8404

do it 8

Arnerican chaptersan ie n

The okadrl'mia
,dvertisîng was tyacal of ?4aranehaMvet'. A largepictwtreof Jina

4onison was feëued on a "oter
Shar promnledmusic, live concert
footage and skL-de. -A-large kmadlin
prodaimd 'No onete e es out
auiw,"I* lina ftM tht l osi Vive to
One and the titi. of a MottFison
bi«m~phy. OnIypat tdit botïtm ia

snJrprint wa& Mmntha nn-
tsone& WA umaller pstr, sailsrly
illustrated, failed to mention
Marantha sponsorship at ail.

The filse md ýrtit1n4 Clearly was
effective as, it lured many unsuspec-
ting rock and roll fans to the "eût,
About 10 people left in the first five
mindtes and others rolléd out during
the two-hour presentérin.- More
hama a few people were unoervecd by
Pappis'- repeated focue on 6aran aknd
cheerleading amnens from-the4
Marantha followers, in attendanaie.

Pappis' mthoofdei'very was
fast, bard and-non-stop. He spk
loudly ingospel style, repeatingwords
and phrases, thougb he stunibled
occasionally.

He badced ýup his claims 'Pf
Satanic mnessarps on records witb tape

ba=kas, but tsud eun

Mn i4lMarantha apprôach has
turned off more than Jusr c and
rollers. George Hermanson,
Lutheran United Cburcb campus
chaplain, says that -to Marantha, the
tnd of saving souls from eternal
danation justifies tht m ieans -
whatever can be used to bririn l new
converts.

Hermnson said that tht ultra-
fundamnentalist group is rua by an
inratr hierarchy that interprets the
»lible in a partiuar way fo the
Mararathafollowerm, *atber than
eacouragmg g thtm ta develo~ their
çvfn ipterpretatiotis individusly.

vp c0ý msýdfrm page 1
break eveni budget pïitiy. of Husing
andfFood Seririccs. Thistyoplc
çao be .used tu bide misnmanment
erors -as tie revenues frOfs Mchener

prk are used ta bide o'venUins fl
Lister Hall. Thia canat an'
escalation in residence rentsa nd
Sawatsky feelstbat is unacceptable.

"1dnt tiak that trudnts
should be forced tu ay these extra
costa.*" besys.

The job of v.p. Acadenk contain
considrle coltion with other
areas in the executivè; la addition to
hîs mnaay duties wîth acadtmîc,
Sawatsky is also involved with ACT
(Anti-Cutbacks-Team) and, PAS
(Federation of Alberta' Students).
Sawatskry is, in fact, a delegate ta the
next PAS confetence. -

Althaub e adinits that the v.p
Acadetic doen't have much tu d
witb PAS,' he thinks tht conférence
will be a 'good experience.'

la bis raie with ACT,Sawatsky is
not sure wbat it is,but ht assumnes that
it la to btin* 'tht underfundiog within
the uaiversity to ACTa attention.

Finally, Sawatsky says that lit
mnaintains an 'open door policy' and
that anytîmne students want ta cone

upand ste him or express a concera to
him, they should feel free.

Free DelWry
en Orders $6.00 à Up
Wkihin a 4 Mile Radius

423-4170

For 1 Person: Homemade Ravioli, Spaghetti, Ment Balla. Cutiet, Pizza -

Fer 2 persons: Homnemade Ravioli, H-omemade Egg Noodies, Ment Balls,
Chioken.. Cutiet - $15j0

COMPUTER 8S'OFTWARE
Apple Atari IBM

Cyclod $36 Arcade Machine $50 'Gort $48
Pacman $55 Wizard of Wor $44 Mirv $33

Pl us hundrde more
Free CatalogWrite:

Specf Mde
MICRO-BYTE

Box go'
Rtoom -21 1405 Jasper Ave.

Edmontôn, T5J 3S2
Aise Avdiabis:

DUskDriveo4 Pilnisrs, OlIefttenid mort

Tal~m~brZI.,1982

Malian Food DdiIv«ery
lie Finsa-M italLmn Olahes
iM4 - 106 Stree, Edmon5

423ý4685
Ait Varieties of Pizza
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Oh, i smedys « knt know what todo

the clay Grmna btrne the cabbagu oup and Grandpa
trW tua beat out the fI*mes with a fctr pilkw. It was
onethdat great Grandma brought with her from the old
country and Geandia wae so niait he threwGirand o u
of thefzrmhumtém "frof wnter and h~héaMtea

amy in the outhouse. W eSM, hé'w~as Wbecaue it
smeiled better. Mitd yo&i, Gîwdxma dthieat a~~
wrhen G&mndpa t d" i'th

thuM ti.hibnywday, the tt4seld w>rse
than i that pute togther.

But that waunt the only qgavaribn 1 woke up to.
When 1went tu e if ther"ugow cdeared a bit 'andi
sure enOUgh khudt) wbat did l e buta g. provincial
election camp n siÉn on my Iawn. An NDPsi n no ltas

screaii mdmnto Petey's bdom at hoo ui
awuloe andi hâd him tearit down immeiately. H o.w date
those filthe pinkos tmy en take advantage of ireputation
and position that way. -phonetitheiW of o andi even
though kt was already 8:00 in the momnung there was no
ans*er. Howjeple so, irresponsible can Pretend to be

quaifedfo olfiSeisbetond me.
1 got fo city hall about 10 anti hurriedt t the coeurcil

meeting. In ail myyears as an akkrwifelIhalve neyer sea
anytbi n otaiasgraoefil than what was goinon initht
rooi. Betty Hughes was wearing thar SAM diiress.
Jan Reimer was actuelly wearing paits! You know diary,
that Reimer, 1 think she's a closet NDP marxist and tshe 9
1ust the type to secretly put a sign on an opponient .s lawn.
l"Ii bet she has a, lot of experience at sneakcing arounit at,
night.

Rua Hayter was blatbering on about telephones or

soriethhi; 1thio*hewants du. pt %iIgoveromenttou

l*e unde*ite ehdaZod wn here hewas tst
net.

There wms iome bad ,ws or oouaeiL It nset6 du
there isu ao noy avail bkler swpow. i mil ttex

year. They àaîi we s t tgthis ycat's iMoâey msft*,

plouwed for hW 1 Ihati une of Mma m sitaff 4ulve
tlwoq;ht he ity ase6-0 ithe Mpangafter a biutrd lut~

Febnmry andi write down hed*a tir' eveyI ese w1th a
clear dirveway. EverynçÔf tem wa eiter a ormon or
a GhesmriarL

Then we huitdie moaf iio&L' tupo.aI frm Paa*s
-and Recreeaio. They seerin as tiatu±»0,OW ham

mudtopayforoueofthlsçs mgr winter atractins
the siating rifrt Wins.c@ý hilI Squ are. Wbgte*lsel
tbeié to dra'w peuple tu doentown Édmontonu when ,1hat
r" lis gane? Andi skatîneg n such aýwhoîesqme uaiil
activiey. Next meieting Im oiflg 'Oms&e a ouatet

pro"I ince e can affo d o r wthe steets lt'$s
#edmt$50,000cfkýpd theai and tutti dcmnwown

Edmtba ut 0Q-e big-atrmgriait. k vouldelti.1k
wit nVenioe.

'IVl,1dawitled at lunch a bit ait before 1lknew it the
mewetlng as over. fie ait stili stagnk. When 1 got home 1
say4NOTHER NDP sign on thy Ia*n i.1rippeit it itown
andi phoaed their off ice._ They assureit me they ,hait
nothing to do with it andi suggested that it mghtbe . rtoi
a coenpayof right-wing exeremîsts ouft t di sdt nme.
lesoetil something tu think about.'

Students' Orientation Services
requires a

*DIRECTOR end ASSOCIATrE DIRECTOR

* responsibilities include: responsibiities include:

I progradalnlstuumtln - n ràh onendatin on the rue it-
- mang bijget, flnanclal pollcy, and it 0Menm~ntnnom, Irainhu. aMd va4a-
mecormendatlons 10 PoIiç BSourd tin o leders to Poily Brd.

-rdevlopand rmn promoinal camipaigne V-madng î.cmmmnuon »o. emnar
frteprogm content anid format 10 Polcy BSrd

- 81ai pogram activities- astng ld. Director wMthgoeral
- -n mo nl hibackground -tora dminldmaio.

* Thms positions domanci interesWe and dedicateci individuels. Each position reqires the
* specifleti responsiblllties, as welI aSs ittng à a rmmber of th. SORSE Avlsry5oar.

* bdn Cwi tai wî4amc (90»1.) la atlarge, studont-baseti orentation programm eSucessut emddèt'wll b,- nterested ,enthusiastç. jnd'baw turne 10conti bue-ta tý
* Pfograni. Experenc-e with orientafton'isa definite afsit, but not essential.
I the terin of Office IWone year. Thq positons offer fut ttme eitptoment ovrthoeurmmr, andi
£ part Une salary fr fthe winter muonths.

Further 1 nformabi may be obtakwd frôth uCSSE Office. A k~tte'of ap*ltcâtioi antd. a
I detaed ruin sholti besubiutted 10 o. -

* CHAIRPERSON
8 SORtSE selction Committee

.1 Room 278
Students'Union Stdg.

*ph. 42531 9
I EAOLINE FO>R APPLIOAT 10N8 October 27, 1%2.
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TI$urmdaV, uctoeer ~I, A~4
Ï-,ï ",

ýLltl

Reçruitmet,,uI
H4ey! The Gateway is having a recruitrket nig4t.
If you have ever wonderd who wo iLre, or whalt ivë
do then wf4 flot cone- up and meet U$.
On Nove mber fourth we're inviting >k>u, to corne
up to the Gateway offices in R-n. 282 SUE startig,
at 7:30p.m.
You can talk to us about writing or pr cdýiOor r
photography or you cati just have a cup,f cbffée on

,US.

Keep a closeeye on the Gateway for further details.

- - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- r-«Zý --



ipm w> tu th uhadmthe .ocohglca

tkD =a*$, se tane prabsy

mies ut basa wi*tht .pe*ntii t be

WW5I em M M 88& WUVWEJ merUIIa4mw tnL4,weKut

xa - etu~. bofrien& -d.
Whk wiS~S usam dblta u& abâSt t a t anything with their.
dsmuienstem en tait their nesuoto tlapfexreus ta

duimeluwi cas i__l or jpoiics. flwy rrety if everdimsaus ebeit
persond ltlveir triumpibs sadfashse, or tdir feelings. This ii due
tu the fuct <bat mn are mofitiotd tobc tampetitive, and to wai
Adffiittng faleik mwope b dÏi u.boain& lm sof sman, «W

~ ue'srippphwe#~, wp bôs#ing. -How can-you
be riedswitdi me-ione witi wlaooeyen are oeupering.?

Many rents express due lesrt dt if their sons isn't.adequately
mascline maybecomec hoinosexuaL On tht flhp sie of due coin,

tfr s, by showing some masculine traits, aren't ieared of becoming
sbians. Iltis resuirs in homophobia for many mnen. They could not

live with tWs idea of someorie ertoneously thinking disey were
hornosexual, so rhey go overboard in tryngta prove theit masculinity.
Most men will reject their frie"ds whote l tha direy are gay, no
anatter bow close they may have been. Also, if a maie meers a man at a
paryoesewhere, whomn he Icarns is homosexual, rarely wili a

frk&IsW develP.ear of guit by association isont of the factors

Oni die odthe handwomnen tend to be more ateasewith tdu rhought
ofta plamni rehsnionship with swsieoewbo hapease ta le a lesian.
Tht saie presures to prove tduir be exahyame Mt preaent.

Vimile vromen have begun to realire tdut tht raies thry are asked to
,y ae ecpable for am"ss, menahave yetr niachieve the saine

frmasysteas wici is no longerfia~lble. As womsen
experienoe thekrnew-found ifreedoe, men sugewith tdu systera <bac
bownifimoales, antd am findîn# diey are.boisai m if human
bulogs m reoinui ats eqm ter n=bebo' = <domersasd

imuu
Auft b"pm

nsnP ahd bcenmerely a mareraiisarsMew~esbouidbeJ

N

« LEITVERS -TO0-THE -EDITOR»
E numneration crtc ail washed- up.

wereviâmosid sM» mintein durn eau~utàotughybut esçh of dSt39 nt
i mu tcak t n&q ouo aMr.HIL Uuud o ditfirit t9. (Le&dWy, o i s reuimiofaien

Moçkepsts seUSpE...-the twmamm iaound tht iersuIr.> T ots = =a Stweoenët e.d were
ui0versity amt Iop find d momauent ft an Absenoe BiscuNotW. t. then becolte

tntliy se oepkmly njued.. Apr muiat mber repens"tiy ai din"d"ililwbu su-re dut uy aie
of d "ne emocrat Party at nd- e mdé e rt Icdontdu Votet's List. Alil dmuswas oecessawl for
to enpare dm UtileiW* isudents were litaiïth iividmta eildunurnbet cm the notice, give tht

lIe -T ewriisgOficr fer Edmoora toradoeans=saqinformation,. &d widhii minute it woul bé
ut. P"tAtdiam inlomaed me dut heIekdt vr.r dxct who were mnissed, du reponslbty waa
univcýZùtu r rswusenumertedverywelL IwSkd iaolikte SOLELY their ow nd nimsthe d unerators. IThe
to point Out in Ut. Mackenie, dut oentry toyourbehef enumerator cansut be exp1tct etturii rimabaer tife
dut "...PCs are up ta daeir dirty tricks a the.."d for diose who wert notr e aiter two andi sonietimea

uniersay amps ws emerateti by bath a nemberof thrce visita.
due New emocat Party andi a member of due One furdàer point, Mî. Macenzie, contrary ta what
Progressive Conserative Party. Mr. Affirecht feltthis was you stem ta imply, tbough Mr. Koziak has been Minister
especialy imporant lot these two poils ina particular (63 of iducaon,during th last terni of office Mr. Koziak was
and 65). Minister oi Consumner and CorpaeAffaîrs, Mr. King

so Mraete fyou feel thtuse twopo Us andi was Minister ofEducarionand 1fr. HOrSmaa vas Miise
Garneau Towers (Poli 61) were dont mc sloppily,I1 urge of ADVANCED Education. 1 belseve Mr. Mackentwe, that
you to talk ta 1fr. Peter Albrecht, dhe Returning Officer, as you owe an apoiogy ru the enurnerarors of poils 61
weiî as the Chief Financami manager for Gordon Wright's (Garneau Towers), 63 (North Campus), 65 (South

capinandi a University of Alberta politicai science Campus), Mr. Julian Koziak andi the Progressive
pfsorof NDP affiliation; the at two being Conservative Party.

enume--rator-s in polis 6 3 and -65 respectively.
As for your comitnts regarding Garneau Towers,

Fin af raid, Mr. Mmdenzie, that you once again did not do
yoaar homnework before making these accusations. As 1
naentioned before, Mr. Albrecht was more than pieased
wîth due resuits of tht enumieration in Garneau Towers.
Further after talkingta bath Mfr. Aibrecht andi ont of the
enumeratars for Garneau Towers, who incidentally
becaie quite upset upon learning of ypur accusations; 1

Trevor Conway
Enumnerator Poil 63

P.S. One final note: contrary to Mr. Mackenzie's
statemnent, students who were missed do nor have to go

....east of Mill Creek on the way to Saskatoon.", chey
mnertly have to cail 469-7659 no later than Saturday and
ask for Mr. Albrecht.

Social activism versus donuts
It is unfortunare ta learn duat tht Students' Union

motiS o onmning lsrae's invasion of Lebanon was
tteated with.suds ambivalence by many af the Council
mentes.

Wiie «Paosa thed mtion would sut have
serioeai= worl opinion or aitered Canmdas
loreigu policy, due synabolic implications of tie motion
are very important. firscly, t us an addtd roce to tahd
Igrowin# intolerance civilisai nations have towarti Israer's
actions induh MiddtleEuat. Secondly, anti most important-
ly for 'the univerity,. is eharthdi motion ia proof ta
ourselves that we can legitimately be concerneti with
isixues outside tdu university. Sirice su onteadey* u

IS s occupation ai West Beirut vas unustified4 ati
dut Isitrai ng vit> Christian Phalangiar bear tdu
tsponaiailty for tdu massacre oaitdu refagses dcnduh
second point beeuisesduhefacus for tiebate.

Oppanenta afithet motion'feel that la lasut duhp lace
of du Smtueis Uni o n nale tecisions on pola

-uter.Tc i llow this argument va its logica1. conclus"o
wouki mnean to hadow"n ail of tht student politucai
organisations in due Universi .Tht NDP, Liberal,
Progressive Conservative ant ai other polîrical
organisations vamult have su place in a univtrsity which
irown s apon this kinti i of itical activity. If We are:

auppomouiro eirel alefa1ittof society wesb d be
oenornewid ~oitial nuners, instesd ti i*ung
inwad and eüding dut dais uiiiveursity <ulas in a
vecum ten diatconnection ta au omtide wotld.

Thec motion carne very close tu passing. I1 menibers
ofisàdiCaStndi wceft Suramusaenougla tosapparr due
motion. Tht 12. Couacil meriers w ha opsti
parendy féel tame uStudénts' Union -shàe dosuIyL
oenoerned ieb orpn*issj moùopsandaitonut sales.

Anodier argument buought up by opponenea ta chia
motion as tdut there have betoodier maasacres, andtte'
p~oiae s iS bondiAinerica. '1%hysingle lsrael or

Thee i a eryimprtat dfference. which tht 12'
menuets fal 7 t, uic. herecent massacre of
Palestinians is part of a protesa, sue-an solatet iÛicident.
WC ail saw dthe levision reports ef lsraeli war planes
indiscanaaaantiy boting hospitalsa nti civilian artas. In
thair occupation of Wet Beinat laelis destroyeti the
Pslestiusian remaarh cuncal baikhng, Books, essays,

potis anti othtr expressions ot iPaietinian culture were
brneti. Incidently rhtse saint materials are illegai ru

posatss on due West Bank andi Gaza. Charrila anti Sabra
are hardi7 isolateti incidents.

Again to thei 2 members who opposeti the motion,
,gooti lud on the next dorait sale, piease dont strain
anything.

Edwarti Shihadeh
Presitient, U of A Arab Students Assor-

Not by bread alone..._
We are fortunare ta have Mr. Cooibs oaitdu WCC

s"te with us hla vaews on ecoeSric issues and on tdu
prr unction of ddu University, It items he p refera ta
àeete University supported by privare-secror donations
tacher dm by gaverrment fntin. he t lsugse
that privace sector buainesses will subsidise ob
ortcnaedrigrains ut the -expense of general progrm

Mr. oo opies Ptrhaps that dots say sorti g
aot tdu valueoaitdu arts fuieky ta society'.

Now rtfix due vorth of an educatîon simply by the
elfect it has on a human beni's 'production' la an error,
ant a ugr ont. Tht value ofArt andlasurning iseot to bedternaietby tdu number of Aibe-rta butinass aw iling
to sabsidize art anti les%,I utruâthr by tht par these

dewuted ta uprig more tmonty anti accumulaticag uaqw
toys, but misa w oine ksuwletge ai gootinesandi of
beauciful thinga

1 shauldti ae ehaughr u thti contribution of, say, a
Mozarr or Shalmepeare ce society is very grear andtiair
part of the wtll-ountied etiucationoeýnsistsof acquaining
onesel ith ik. Nor dots the truth of this deptn4' à
whethtr Coômba anti bis irientis have ever herd of
Mozart.

The desire ru transfarmn Universiries inro rechnical
institutes has forgotten that technology, rhough useful or
even ntctssary ru tbegood life, s flot a sefficient condition
oi it.

Giten Koha>
Pftilosophy'
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by Jobui RoMgveen

Su mucli for uaveiling a oew, impro ved method for
selectitsg Hoye's replacement, sincout new v.p. academic
was chosen at the last Students' Counci meeting. (Who
remembers my last colurun?>

But, evn though 1 tnifsed out on the reoent
happenings in campus politics, there is-alwaystdm
upoue provcal electi>ti

ùylïinthe Albeurh election is inconceivable.
At least that's what most people rhlnk. Out edier-in-
chief, Andrrew Watts, is amosg sucb urkeys. 1 amn net.

Given thde tecent elecrion phenonenon. in
Saskatchewan, 1 refuse tu malte sucb a hasty conclusin
Lougbeed himself oppearstaube as frighrened as a gupher
ar a mnk ranch.

*W'bt?" lyou sa? WeIl, for-statters, Lougheed i.
giving away (or ar ceast*Pppers to beg*iving away) Roodies
to everyone. Christmas cornes oneNovmb 3,rhe PCs

~mmseif x>gheed become r 1nig u at.arthe
asIaing madhouse on thse North Saskatchewan again.

There'l 6e lover muorrgages, bans ru, farmers, help for
renters, and *ier assorted presenrs for gond, votersanadr
naugbtyvotegtoo. Petro Pere says thar he'Illbel sure and

Zi sfthfùly this time. And, if Bobby Bogie gets
his waysmwllget the satisfaction of seeing thèse

shiftleýss welfare spongers being forced to dlean sidewalks
this winter in return tor their cheques.

if 1 ge, m, way (flot likely>, Lougbeed will be one of
those our sboveiling sidewalks.

Petro Pere proclaîmed to the world last week that thse
spring wiil bring economic recovery. CBC's David Haiton
said thar ecunomic recoveiry is widely predicred for 1983. It
seems that a lot of people are 'attempring tu create
economic resurgence by the self -fulfiling prophecy
method thes das. Unfortunately,-it will taire morethari
that. if Loughe actualiy thought that economnic recovery
was corning in the spring he'd have waîred il then to cail
the election. The man is a shrewd politician if not a grear
governor.

Those peuple who are going ru vote PC to get the
goodies should also taire a doser look at rhem. T. way
inrerest races are dropping now, people are flot going ru
need mrrtas bsadis.Tey will soon 6e able to re-
negoriare their rrgages ar rates below thse 12.5 percent-
for-two-years that Lougheed is offering. This ia assumning,
of course, thar inreresr rates duoflot blastr off again. But,
because chat is unlikely withour econornic recovery and
econumic recovery is flot comin$& despite what some
peope say, they are probablygqingto 6e able ro re-

neunrechir mRtsages f« ot r 9 pcrSt, or les..
Qe thingtshusoenvênitstly faded fronstie news-

during this electon i3 theie mr <dat tisere Was a bid ru
buid the PrinoeRizper pain çewrminal for $100 million

!hs ~an, thse acoepted hWd. <1 wilt admit abat Loegbeed
deïetves soieacredn for finelly building ti ri
terminal, but ir should have beaný bulît longeg. o

layisudents' ruition fées «>uld be paid out of $100
millions?

Now, VI m net suggesting thirt thera was any shady
daalitng involvad in thse grain terminal construction
bidding, but ir would malte me fel.a whole lut better if the
Alberta legisliture conmmisioned ans inqutry-into-ttsk
matter. Whu knows, tbey miglst iind that-smre NDPer or
WCCer Isat bis fingers in tie rllland was usine the mone
ru, snbverr Lougheed by financing bis elaction campaign
with the fundri. Or soinerhigmre nafarious than tisat.

*Anid ho* about thoce ory campaign posters? As
you veprobably noticed, rbey ail bave "for Al6er"tal"on
rbem.Top maire a sentence ount oftise phrase reqirsria
sometising bc plaoed before it. Placin4, a word or phrase'
after it won't do because tise "F' in "for 'is not capitalied.

However, as you can see by looking at any of thk
campaign postcrs, tisera is absolurely norhing thar
precedes "for Alberta!" This is Lougheed's sujnlp way of
telling youwisat be's going ru du "for Alberta!' if he and
bis gang of swindlers get te-elecred. ,,

Given Lougheed's recent actions though, a berter
slogan would probably 6e *"Hera cornes Santa Claus.".By rhe way, what is.Petro-Pete guing ru tell Ottawa
when 6he gars less than 73, out of the 79 sears in the
Legisiature? Is he guing ru sbeepishly admit that bis
mandate frum rhe masses is dwindling? Maybe rbar's wby
he's camnpaigning like 6e is.

En d note: Now thart he srnoke has cleared about thse Oscar
Amn-ur/Dwayne Chumnyn morion in' Students' Council
condemning the stare of lsrael andth ie Christian
Pbalangisrs for the massacres in Chatîlla and Sabra
refugee camps, I would lire ru oint out the ridiculonsness
of the accusation of conflict of interest Iodged agaînst
Ammar.

Saying Ammar is in conflicr of inreresr 6etxuse lie is,
or was, a member of the Arob Students' Association is
about ecuivalent ru condemning Varsi<yCknusiant
Fellowship because üf the actions of tZseCbrn:iaa
Phalangisrs, What about the Christians on Council?

Hot, Futt. Fres »eivery on Or# of $6.0ao
Open f rom 11 a.m.

&M pe. - 2MOam. W»kdays
!M pmn, 3:00am. d. &4Set.

6. m.-I: r am. Su -ndZay ~

* NEVE-R AGAIM'
Dt Te marl i10357 - 109 St.> wants y ou1

NE1VER AGAZOIN to linoepsln tMeterminal room.
Until Nov., 05182 $1195. (plus prosentation of a il
l.D.) buys you

1. An ADDS vewpoint terminal
2. An AJ Acoustic Coupler
3. An EIA GABLE

Evorythlng you neod to say NEVIER AGAIN.

1038 - 100 ST.,

EEDMONTON, ALSERTA Tw 1N

The truc tru-th aboudt the Federation
This is ru clear up cone of the misconceprions

creared througth rhe Gatewây story "ACTISE purs
pressure on PAS" whicb ran i the 19 Ocrober edition.

While the article ran in this paper on Ocrober 19
most of it bad, in fact,, mn in the Mount Royal Collage
RefLector about a month ago. Su, while it is encouragigru
see this paper devoting space ru a discussion of thse
Federation, i's unfortunate tsar ir cant 6e of a timely
nature.

The a geof this srory is particularly unfortunate when
une consiey the Special Generai Meeting of the
Federarîon's members occurred after the article was
originally printed in the Reflector. In fact, as the Gàteway
reporter on tise scena could inform readers, many of the
peuple calling for changes within PAS lefr the meeting
more than satisfied with tIhe prograss made. This includes
the person quoted in tihe monrh old story tsar the
Gateway tan Tnasday.

The original article conta ined somne inaccuracies
which sbould also 6e pointed out. Last Spring about 2 per
cent of the students ar Mount Royal College (about 70
peuple) votad ru leave PAS, this followed by about 12
munths a referendumn in whicb 17 per cent of students
vored by a margqin of 93 per cent ru sray in the Federation
ar an increased féee

According ru thse PAS by-laws, 30 days norioe must 6e
given befote a vote on membership. In the case of the
most recent Mounr Royal vote this was nur dune. We are
currenrly involved in discussions with the MRC council ru
have another, legal, vote raken this year. 1 am confident
students would vote ru sray in PAS under these conditions.

Ar the Universiry of Calgar students will bc voring
on December 2 and 3 ru go ru the expansion fee within

PAS. Currently, the U of C students pay $1.50 for their
PAS menibership unlike ail other Federation mfembers
who pay $3.50. As FAS is a democjraicorganization, fee
increases are approved by the people w=hopay them, the
studens of AIerta in his case. 1am ctfldnrhat the
stucients at Calgary wîlljuin >ail other PAS members
(including U of A students wbo voted 18 montha ago to
pay the higher fee> ànd vote for the 83.50 fée for their
provincial organization.

Also, the Gasewy story erroniously stares the Uof C
"Snudents' Union will try once again. ... tu oenvinoe
students ro reject FAS." This is not the case, in fact, many
members of the U of C council have been working with
PAS to reform the organization and make it more
effective.

1 wil 6e writinRg soon to fli readers in on the
actomplishments ar the Special General Meeting. Also,
The Federarion's FaitlConférence is being held here, at the
University of Alberta, 19 - 31 Ocrober. Ail mnterested
students are encouraged to attend.

Don Millr
President, Federarion of Alberta Students

Letters ro the Editor should 6e a maximum of 250 words.
Letters mast 6e signed, and include faculty, year and
p hune number. No anonymous etters will 6e printed. Ail
lerers should 6e typed, alrhough we will ver, reluctantly

acoept them if they are ver,' neatly written. We reserveheright ro edir for libel and length. Lerrers do not
necessarily reflect the views of the Gateway.

moue--mm-
- w -

Citizen Advocacy Society &
Special Education Students Assoc.

preserit

TACOY RYDE.
Frlday, October 22 - 8, PU.

eKI

Saturduy
October 23
4 PM.

Return to the 50's

IThe University Parish
I * Angicans Cbvrcb of

*sebyterioa,,Cgrrh in,i United Cksrrb of,

IUNIVERSITY PARUSH: Oetober 21, 19"S
i sus 158D B.-oO

I "Religion in an Age of Narcissism'
-Rev. Bruce Miflor - Unîited Church, O1

i(Ho* much is the curont quest for religion a journi
Ione's self. Do wo choose rlil us falths because ht
:self-fulfiliment and self-worth or becauso of ts ciItruth? ls self-love a heissy or a necossary stage in hi
Idovelopmnent?) P,1c.: 2.00 douier.i ncludine

D INL'VOODIE
2ncl Floor SUB.

flsht a* ,tb r #vlaMofo mh 0 e x-Office (2nd Floor. SW
cSB W*Mobr.
#60Wa Thfe. .wnts am capen only to U af A students. staff.
end guestes Absolutely no minors adnwttedir DAVID

RAVEN a
the ESCORTrS
saturday
Novembor 6

Sponsored by U ofCiaA f 83

INSTUCTINS rlday, November 12
fr" Wnnpe Saturdoy, November 13

potmored by
L.ambda Chi Atphe Sporisoè'ed by U) of A LawiVtudti#$-

thtttsday, Ouia*Si l4 ~ 19B2
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An crssioni opa mmo" y Çmwy s=aR

Àiew lines to the Christians
ilh MiJMi.r t ers camp

mao* in v2~:z 3 &resen Ou

aa speker fo qua& t(âePeodêaigoyoear pers
~ * ~r, dêïs ekSemet>IdcbtieeinGo&-

tg ikwu s 'lvance of Chistimnssy c4on't believe a formaui tecognira

wu>ssChJýLWeildoem But let ume intinduce you
Som eni YOU W40ife aet of "Mvei ~d". Colonel W

piast the wos*JesChr~istmay not be = f sn as any actibn that ws
wa-o ha*q>sfor & f a WS n tne>t-eisdmhwill of Gd. Bv termi, 1 wsould ça.l lo- "'sàed" thon àiactn nacci:d[ nomnadeinal Christiaaity'. I a wîth GocYs wilL

sntApU, . emessage ofthuila group iw The question for me iw, "Car
tbatie ooly thig you need do is do thewil fGod wihur neess

.ce ttdimstof esus Christ and acepting Jesus Chris?-
f=ttt=reationsisp with For mie tht nswer is yes.4 fff Min'. w hin-seif bm- dqnt

everythi.g tise tdamugh ie -tatone-- Colonel McNair -spuke(
mnofteCrucifixion. ln the words univetso guided &M ddirecoedt

M 0 Sl

i -' R

eh

-au

scaentif-ic ptincijls. Graviry, he said,
la tesanw I tôlt,jrde4 eof
r.elgio. He aw aoke ô m t
who was ornisdient and Iomnfipre-
sent. It ismy conetion dttone
wonderful sdientific prnciple is cm-
bodied in being in tune with the divine
wiIL That pricplè u dtemate abîiiy
of tht human mind se transoend
relaivephenbmena M d se.h the
Ab9eIutcý And. I*e graviry, k wotks

ëi, remrdhss of ymu reliiom s pollua-
$tiL Simply Pm t mnsoen&noe igs'a

alconscinus awmaeneu of the infinire
o ' enezgy md incrti4mgno upoe whichmil WC exisi. This as ht part of Christ

kNair

activities, in fact any aspect of life you
care texplore can prov ide a toeans to
tW rrisendent. This is because, by

defnitonthetranscendent is the
basis of ail phenomnlphasesof
existence.

Transcendental meditation bas
povied nie with the most systemnaric
mmt the wAbsolure but 1 am not
averse to. those who wjoulâ seek, the
saniethrbugh the love of Christ,AlIah

orjehovah. 1 Mn sot averse tu thoie
who oul =kthe sanie rhruugh the

discipline of Zen or Tai Chi. In fact,!1
am. mot averse tu those who wSul
.seek the sa<ne in any direction. For 1

Ilet hi4 tabodb= s ebut these born apin' types is they
appear té me to tbink ahey're the wily ones who give a damn.

as fOt > hh s'tew*ard mmdt ruth. and have ir on godauthorsy that thpy
Oti' the i~...But iniehwords uofa a ie shall "find."PO

tait knownsolI& .You - entolkanything 'When yoai reaily lo"kas kt, i
if yoas i needs a maine. Ihfînity, beedmes obvious that shose who are

n <~ Unodd is Forever." -. - reaily seeking are al looin for the
asiy Loiybe% "tved'* o.Mdbe sanie thin. Which allows Firesiga

ro mainrain a constant conscieus Thearre' r state, 'There's a steker
awoeness oftbh infite wbile liing born evtry minute,"
day to day. This is accomplished, over , Thet hing that really bothers me

of a rime, wîtb consistant exposure to tht about these 'born again' types is they
upon Absolure. Musi<, liserasure, physical. appear co me to think they're thetonly

ones who &ive a damn. That everyone
else is sril dry behind the tirs.
Scientisrs don't wans ro help, unk-ss
theyre Christians, rhey just *anrt ix
pcovgeGod doesrt't exiit.Psyçiolagists
dont want to lielp, hey simply want
to rationalize sin.,

WeIi garnewsa" for you. There
aie ny tu who apprecise the
trth in Christs message but aiso
oppreciare thet urh inthe H"nd
statrnent *"Thon artthat." 1 even
think there are same who dont
believe any of tdiis âuffandyeM are
stil detetmilord ro live 1fe in poSitive
terins'

1 bave deliberately avoided what
McNair bas callcd his 'data base', the
Bible, becauselchosetuorgue my case
on diferent gt.uunds. But l' a anist
sure sommntai going to write in al
these nifty quts about "No mari
conierh te tie Father, exoept through
me" etc., etc.

Well two can play that gaine su
let re give you a cou ple ofqcuortes that
illustrate the kind of situation 1 bave
been descrlbing. On a more neggrive
rone in Mari. 7, 21-23 it describes
those shat have worked miracles in
the name of the *Lord but for saime
reason bave not fully fond the mark.

Nor everyone that saith unto
me, Lord, Lord, shall enter tht
kingdom of heaven; but li hat dotth
the wiII of rniy Father which is in
heaiven.

Many will say ta me in that
day, Lord, Lord, have we nt
prophesied in thy namne? And in thy
naine bave cast out dev ils? And in thy
naine dont many wonderful works?

And then wil1 profess unro
them, 1 neyer knew you: depart froin
meyu that work iniquity.On eh more positive side we bave one
of the most beausaful passa0es in the
Bible. It describes the indivadual who
bas strved Christ withour having any
knowl1de of how Christ really sets
himstlf. Tht passage is in Marrhtw
25, 31-40 and shows bewilred,
confused entrants inta the kingdomn of
God.

At tht conclusion of our discus-
sion, which lasted about two hours,
Colonel McNair remarked that 1 was
niot so far away fromnbeing aChristian
as 1 might think. 1 did appreciate tht
chance to visit with him and it made
me think of tht spiritual sie of my
life. An area I bave ignortd of late and
in that 'm thankful he camne.

But it caused me to reflect later,
tbat if Christians weren't su damned
preoccupied with making sure rliey
talked to us about Christ, they mîght
just realize how "Christian" many
non-Christians really are._

natural ftoods
Cà-operative

"~A Real Food
Alternative"

eBulk grains,
f-w nuts & beans

î* Organie produce
eVitamins & Herbs
*Tofu &yogurt
eBooks &-

magazines
20% discount for
Co-op members

Non-meMbers
Welcome

Close to Campus at:

8532 - 109 Street
Phone: 433-680

Mon 10 arn. ro 6 .m
Tues. - Fr1. 10 a.m. ta 9 p.m.
Sar. 9 amn. to -6 p.rn.



.A.activist -seeks meaningful
ANTIGONISH <CUP)-WOrs'

otgfligesocilecnomic and
p<Slitiç l ý ch ngef derdevelop'

rualZies'cO[il Co oth Aficaf
0ra ra-activist Rob GoIinC

Collins r.centIy warned students
at St. Francis Xavier University that
"meaningful change" takes place vey

slowly.

-One of the difficult thinga aof
working for sca bèg atha t- we
want it to occur lzmdaeybt it
just doesn't," ie snid. *'la, thogh,.
shouid flot be an excuse flot to do
anything; vie have te banlg in thee."

Collins spent ten years worlins
in rural developmetit in South Africa,
the last five with workers' co-ops.

f tee oaly lotwhkte&mh rcn
added.

Collins s te iemu- rl
on tbenselve Wftandmtwo
togerher -te chage 1t binUWty;
tdat this is the t s fworers' co-
opératives, f$eU i ,i4hich 'n-
evitably inves b ao&us crucial
to i-ýtabhsithù*as o2wa*zed cm
mwÉty, which it ,(fot of social.
cbaoe. lie saed.

The impact South African
wodcers' wop~emtives may bave on
thé polirical systern la somewhat
liàd, and ik wifi aioe years belote
s «nfcant dbange ,vilio=, lie

:'Howeeliwthugh stick in-
dusrie astextile$', where raw

materials for production are suppiind
byc-pwodiers are able tuiott
poiktl conoasc .andi social

staSgments, ht naid, .

a.f

denirx
trol W
and e&
oppost
ýoutsàiu

change,.

= dldbe beOfida1teworker
te community ax a whole,-as
ged to state control or control b

Brazil rigging elections,-.
{RNR/CUP)-T ' belmveririmnt vof
Brazil as a oew angle on boygm r4g
an election: weed eut illiteraté voters.

In. the pcomiag Voté, thome
going te. the poila muse write the
namnes of the ssx cndidas theY
-select, speil their niamnes cérectl, list

them in 'brtdr of tank ami select ail
cataldats frointthe sanie party. ot-
niutaké andithe ballot la ehrown eut..

In a country vhere about 40 ver
cent eoftht publ i lilitete, future
leaders copId bepicked ibî a very smalI*
electotace.-

"r CITO- UNI VERSITY 0OF A~LBERTA

8:00-pm. - DEAD MEN DONT WEAR PLAD/THE 8!.UES
BROTHERS (Dead Men Dont Wear Plaid- 1982. USA. 89nmin.
Dir Cari Reiner Cast Steve Martin, Rachael Ward Aduit) (The

Wlues Brothers - 1 980, USA. 132 min. Dir John Landîs Cast:
.*îhn Belushi, Dan Ackroyd. Aretha Franklin. Aduit not suitabie
for chidren-

Wednesday; Nov 3-8 p.m.*
Tickets: SUB Box Office and ail
ÉAS omtiets.

Càoanadiîan Br-ass
'Marx Brothers of Br*'

JûbiIèe 'Auditorilum
Nivomh*v A Ticl

CINEMA ADMISSION -

Regular Admission: $3.50/$2.50 with U of A ID
SDouble Features: $4.50/$3.50 with U of A 10

SUB Thestre is located on the 2nd f loor of the
Students' Union Building, University of Aberta
campus. For more information caili 432-4764.

NOTE: Make sure you're in touch. Get the new SUB
Theatre "Spotlight" calendar, f ree; on campus'
everywhere. Theatre information: 432-4764. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20 - 9 pin.; Jubilee Auditorium. Ticket* at

and SUS Box office. Charge by phone 488-4226.

C*4

outlets
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"The Natural Connection"

Oct. 18 - 23 is the Official Grar
ALBERTA BOUND'S new retail stof

Already known as one of North Am(
manufacturers of quality canoes, AI
now the Natu rai Connection for:
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OCTOBER SA-LE
20% Off Alil Books-

liard mnd Soft Ceve-lr

,bert Ross and Ron Parker will
e appearing at the store Thurs-
ay and Friday as well as Mors
bhariski, Wilderness Survival
cpert.,

Cross-Co
Mountain,
Backpa ck
Winter CE

Books
Wildemhe.
Clothing
Accessor
Gifts
And a wh

ilms will run continuously through the week
e Sports & Activities retating to the store.

ilms include:

e Bîrds (ice climbing)
heer Sport (rock climbing)
lth of the Paddle
laannî
lar and Ma>
country skiing

Make The Naturel Connq
16941à-l104 AAve.

483-2250,

Corne byand use our store - you'Il be gl

id- Opening of
re..

ericàs foremost
Iberta Bound, is

untry Skiing
ieering
king
amping

~sArt

mes

lole lot more .

kdepicting some of

ýection

lad ySu did.
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INVOLVEMENT
Stu*int Finnce Board Appls Co.m mite.

ftuquir. one sisidm en t t oe oSuident Finance
Bor e ab C"mmm
Student Finne Board Appeats Comm ittee re-

.x10 -acn a * caions tp decide whether to
ald:"awa'd$ a veto applicants. The -Appeals

Cornmittee ineets twice a month on Monday or
Tuesday atmoons after 3:00 p.m.

ftmusraton:$70.O0/meeting.'

Admilu k or
Aquirs1Imsnb.-at-I.rg. for AduMiistrati

-Aid in ppr tlon of Students' Union budget
-Make mecowsmendatlons with respect to club and

fratemity grants- b
-Consider applications for non-budgeted ex-

çÇ,otmoe: lmmerdiately to April 31, 1983.

m



Westtch C& owCases
bySaadi& Corbett

IéWtt'tti s an rFltmiasw'dch.w
formettiin ordér o promxe Ëdm=oobas«d
~altrn*v miusic =ba d unsiciens,

Tise purposs Obfre West asehprOject,
aerplovidé wusiïêaans with the laftuK

ioble iitaohuoed tu the mnaciooriussi
proSss, ad tithe pmkfs"inais, in, the-mugit

1 i dustry, jto sbowcase local badsana
prf ssina ttilg1 ad tb pËffesnt Edmnontonu

as an upeomin$ oenter for nese tant, mew
groupe, &ad new music.

The goal 'of the pro ml t rduo
compilation Lip frnruiln Ie U Emonro-
based bands. Bach baud Wini be reqWrdtg

prdue n riinl ecrdlng of suffiient
~uaitytabe sedonthe [P. Approximatly-

rEe ln baud v eeprsd interest in thé

Dion ttetley
1 Gant Stand Stili
Asylunu XE 1.60M4
by Nate Laroi

If you're still crying over the Bagles
breaking up, ry nou mmr. Tht Lagles
drummner/Leai s r as badk iithan album that
takes over whtre- T/i Long Ra-n left off. la ail
fairness, Don Henley bas made an effort ta
sigaify tbat this is a solo album, not an Eagles
album; lue rhrows iu loads of keyboards, sorine
drummi nd h as even included a one minute
tin ebintleinstrumental. But"that voioe" - no
matier what you put behind it - as soon as you
hea ï- dùtkEales. Which.antans that

warm feeling andl buy the record (I Cant Stand
Stifi bas already tippet ie 01 spot at CKRA). Ia
the cotiercial sense, shen, Don Henley is
uullkely to missbis Eagies buddies ano much.

For oug aiu, Don Heuley bas
divoroed GlennFr h aalbokealup wiu L
guitariar Dmnny Korichmar. Sevenoaithteleven
sonrs heme arc Henley/Kartchmar comn-
positions andi the resulta are at hast somiewhat
more conistent duaaaft U# Long'Ram where

ths ongs varidtifriu eSptionaiy good tu
distessigmeudiocre. tfenley's bacling unit dots

leave somerthing ta be desired çoampareti ta tht
.EagLes. Tht baciug vocal on 'johnny Can't
Read' i downright'annoxyinig, espectaily by
comparisosu to Glenn Freys crooning, which
was always, et flpess lant. And Dauny
Kortchmar's guiar wrk -,while, always
cornpetenr dosnr sound balf so inspireal as
Jot Walsh's tradtmark sîle or Don Feder's
searing electric. Nevercheless, tie overail sounal
of 1I oGisStaw - Slt -icho comiplx anal

p seudoheavy - s unllkely to aienate fans of
HostCloi/or t:Tke Long Ron. Henley bas

ITanaget arot up an irnpressive array of
session musicians, though ont bas ta woaider if
thisis for functional piaiposes or ra ger as mauy

saternative MUSIC
"&~ctSi 4e ýtwe ebande wliicwil be

c.a =ueo have nort beenofficaaiy anounod,
ln order ut tmise tht eosave ,

thire funi asigos rswhe on&s
-wili pla pet omSrt seu be beld at Tht e .

These morts art ezpectew toé,
held iniNovember ami it as hppedthar due

Sonie of the'«emct énets of thç West*
C'Watth peinonec a mnusical talent

include aokn for the bandls, oemmunkadbïà
wuh icompanse aispesnnel'withrn due
industry, andpsbrcod contracas. Thlese
benefits tan orly be-vied in a positive light
witb rerd to Edmnonton's position in the
musical adutry.

narms as passible on thtedtIst
1i-Can': Stand Sit might be

described as Henltys "angry man" album. The
sarcasm and black humor of Hotel Californsa
and The Long R#n have now reached almost
epic proportions. Admittedly, 1 Can': Stand Stitl
isn't ail attack attack attaék; Henley dSus take
breaks to feel sorry for himself (Talking to the

Mdon', 'Lilah'>. But moralistic machine-
guuning is pretry much the normn. In'johnny
Gant Read Henley considers the decline of

education <"He neyer learned nothing that he'lI
ever need") Better yet, in 'Them and Us' Henley

mocks Soviet and American leaders who
continue to act as though nuclear war was
winnable:

In forty-five minutes
Itii ail be dont
We'll ail be good and crispy
But we'll stili be nuruber one

Heuley saves bis sharptst attacks, however, for
his longtime ene my, the press. In 'Nobody's
Business", Don's caustic accounit of bis 1979
coaine bust, he su&gests that the whole affair
was "Nobody's business but mine". The kilier,
rhough, is 'Dirry Laundry' in which Henley
lanmbasts thet media for their love of blood and
gooe and scandai-

I make my living off the Evening News
just &ive me something - something I tan use

People love it whenyo lose
They love dirty laudry

For extra spite value, Hlenley throws in mock
quotes in which he pretends ta agret with press
criticisans af hi lyrics:

WtIL,1I muIds been an actor
But 1 wound uphýere

1 just have to look ood
1 don t have ta be ictr
We can do 'Tht Innuendo"
We cari danoe and sini
When it's said aud dort
We havent tod ou a thiug
What lifts Don H enlty go bar above ail the

other solo Eagles (who, in general, sounal like
tlwey've staye4 out in the sun wo oog) is his
personal huy and phianthrop psibonsý-
Paradoicaliy, howeveit, what dragspli Ct
Stand StiUdown,whatkeepsub rom maki"the
leap from a good album ta aagreat ont, is the
deadly seriousness of tht whole thing. lndeed,
it's bard in fini a happy Une on this album
Admittedly, lots of &ripping rock basbieen
created directly out of pain ami agerand
frustration (the Clssh, fIor exaniple). B ut ont
gers the feeling that Henley takes himatîf a littie
too sériausly. One ar thlng about Hotel
C4ifomia was tht give ast take, between
Henley ami Frey; evenion The Long R#m, the
Eagle ud the stase to icude 'The Greeks

D' Wnt No Frtaks' ta lighten it up a bit; on
1 Can': Stand 5:111, on tht other band, Heniey's
bitchiià,gsud moauing is alntost continuovs -

Whch gets on your nerves ater a while. Ami
then in 'Lilah' he coniplains that be.tant sleep
nt uight! Well, rio wonder!

My Second ilbnue
8515 - 112 St. coffééand .3&es J. rtilb *Csrnut <i
by Wesley Oginski and 1 t&tddthse' leMRinC

Af ter having oneofcoe4y taËe,1 Ii Cr(re
was hoping my evening vaukdimbnrovetKM «iei "sué

My- Second Homne i.. a isell kSn sand idckep
poursa rW iar tde Uof A catepus. Ikis a rpob ycue.by n4ti'
adeil tcaedfo rdens wharba to dm 'M cre wU*IId.0a

wihfarwtothavuug to pay ant exorbiatisinixue.Te Sn fc t&î1»î

At Leastdtewvre our iattntons when n n uý uSc Se
dinner coanion and 1 atr ived.W w W e n& tee 5. gwih ,fèw m010
quîddy seated and orders from the bar arrived cno of oefée- Oierlbill canle te #-5 m
soon after. My fér d ordered a Caesar and 1 hd a sa bit expensivetfor th e mgWa, tm*nut
a Prosty Xooshee, My Second Hpmes version budgt, but just r%t for cos wmue nl.Wof Barte"ir*s Rootbeer. an u. *. mdptike m #"

In the hall chat follwtd, J, çümte nsuedsmmf nsr .. 1a «oti
the searmàù at iy tmSpluere-createti by anth ideisawRdr, tmaetubr
abuoilinuoofliare, healtiuy plants. The aidofo riternîs tedx005 frastionthe DII

dmeeftiuprôie@#iýnah. s nidencs idgseks (a.,n
see tat uite ~tm.Cuie

acn WawusDi1IdedieisuonsMy Sa4d. Ve Soue of yomuI sy Jbave sotiuSdth ios~lu
ae dcid«â have a of al uIIIas6n sldçthe>ain " USis opr.ChadlWs~Chablis, a a icelMgt dry swhite, wine lis-oev awwupaobbhydwell.

llweBa«>n Wza coedlredecWketi Chadli's offert a suection of, daky tSmrr
&iesiàsa«opwd pq okai oe.J aavariety of bot food *M snada&
leumd-the livets i, ii but mtoilent, mie soo They sesde1lq am tcofI usgh-
straiug. My Salati lao auor.tmo o mtratots baIoed uffins (a soeal at 65 t2P1ts). lTham r
ad oningsagaen salsdti wdanoilaMvinegar -the :ust pastries availablein SUB.

dxsin lastala cremand cecumber salad& f 1alàobdtpesrof ryigth1irfoun cc e à antaUlizSnbitatin. mi&àwS.ake unforsmmSly wiwa o mc
.For aur main course, J. ored bothr's and i& t enough shulte. Dy the next day, the

Home ùgs <$850) and 1 ordered Morhee's balance W55 *ii1pCov1flg.
"Bird in a Nest" $850). Both dishes ar Thetrest wille h o pryou ta sgnmpk andl
accomtpaieid by estWir buffulo fries, bakeal deCide.

to Boston, Idon't-
take lots of money,

justlots of
klds:'
ArmW Lailow. daddy.

Pel'ecdy
reasonable for

Ho ipu,
Cold beveraes.
WarlM»iles.

Boioe
wheré eveay day

ii Fatheas Day.
('I'hatomfor

mottuca, ton.)

Thereb no.tamteie!r

10854 - 82 Aveniue
or any of the other

13 Edmonton and area locations
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Volleyball Pandas stat,ýeàsý
in, d roSay cifr0 huaCI

yýU o= g to w
"W'ent i td pd odds on favrites is tr *NUthe

the standi id natiormils.

in the tougli Canada West léague art TePna â
san.pjiyeýS itt eio eVIOS West

4We're in a development peric rd a p rm h igh
A mal goal vil) be ampruveneamr = ako*reSuepes

the =M mtaimdm, vil) be nnporrm ab da4iis
certain nuinher of vins to aim. r&," dasarers, "

gaidevek7. vil l.ýThis Sauwday du Pandas af

loddng out for vil b. hed i eeEdmontouV VU3bat 4,
Ditie.At 8:30, du mnastE r onUVof

>POTS *#u-atme

Mya-U jus

tePands',Deb Gve

MdenvisenAsm<d Louise AshroftiOse

Coach e, Sa .3ste, abmpoe
of national tmainmenêTaMl

vilb Let iniuafly, but adfi 9w
Pinu bo- djj a sembon

&M'son.

-Rhodes and Shorter -head fast field

Bears send Caimrose to cleaners
hy Mui. cmm ehurd pet"- wa"ivon ave scpied

Tise Gaines Stars' hokmmsm » ieduo evacc, if oeaforim ufine
manuelm easy82vin suer tdu nlli - *.Pby b, Ahefta.TheBfeu
Cauum eC»s&4e v&âmmu eahba. wept *kIfour ddeeemo nfor the

tiDa boeb7 aettat . styA ým.ti flutf'i cdrthe amseand reoeived a

of d puwithimrub i tf fim e udds h£ gbluliici Ste 
1 ni. et me. apm ore ag ims elwt e .4

«* Ldiqthe fn Abrtà enum uer twpeio
*OwbpusMd Brooks aarrendering puat

"Ace, vaim spair ciý0 f nee£«

vî RnP*e Sit 'ýti du mug S5W vin barroer
d-a ... umuàc*er 482 sume Tues&da h

P'tgh'in fl Sras dufears beat L.&W in *veoi the SoetadeoucSt ci DerCo.pKipgs in a shoout by ate ganse, vha vas m doubt àa lar-e$dm ea of "Paret vas tdu scring
fanaitinduleci- em rly bemamg..Bm star for Alierta int due gaine vieh a

the V&hap cameon in du second mitict

by Dan L*kwfielded in recet e muoay.*Mot
ThIS eeked duUaiwruk o itable are: Irian Ihoties. Mrt

Thi wekndth iver~~sity oShorter (second arllt 3'e4r> sud Cim
Coqntry tmainsareoff to 1*ibrdee n bir;thewoie.sc i by" O

Dixon, Smnith, laladIace addition,comepete in the CWUAA c onicerenci.à" v ueh. Bl çannchmionsliips. reduCni
The U of A ceains are cotnpoeed IMthae vbee sh oled th in

of. brian Rhédes, Adriase Shocter, 83000 mette'she pold b a srrn h
Kim Muser, Re"y Lambert, Riyad 3M n u& he Id efftor

xcammyjone Coqd n mae
Angus wDn ivia emaire r-
Gay bilo.,Ti. omes

«*0 e Dmon ai * to, CIAU says Ot
Livingamr, ey ffhbydbb a Btrqt Jaog
CusK it daMa r Dninski- as d vtheaie g
aléervâte. fThelatter sletinsto Com oea~~lth comxs p
boti teams weremd e tSunday Mdls Mit ý o- neei
afr e u sqfis ivmile ud race.theOr h 'o aeli')) 'a& 13

OvertSIUICmaias look v opoeuirsiced Mad
strong, and aie probably te.serongest oîr.... A .Îthe,.. ia

Steacy Stevens
by Shelley Spane

Karliy Seevens ià reurnil o
dasrars Panda Gymnastics léan

after a three yeaz abncne. Kathy vas
a r mnt meirl rof tdu 1978-79

CJUnatIonal cmimpionship vin-
nigteam, ami is back dasyear ta belpNeither sleet, nor $P'QW, fQr.. tl*â -3 Pandas to diesarne titie.

---- sl sope irna s A duubtul starter for ds a 'Kathyt begai lier -gyaanastx*s

fieldi hockey iram ora eehenas anurney is Maria Cuncan- ml Bxer nshGyrasticS Club -t

_W. t.Acuahe du icuu o n, viô c*e tupe .ol In then affiliatet! vidatdu University of
vead ls. rupot fL oin e h~>eît>nuuI siiayoin g mj Alerta. 5h. representet Alerta on

--- ,taomàber tulLacis*positionb iiibb. numerous occasions indluding tdu
Mêle ~1976 Canadian Nastionals. --ai 1979

mamn eeW useil an a ball u's flhe Pandas ec vwinless in eiglit Kaday represented Alerta in an
traieling 'ce said lea aue gamies but Marshall says due interational meet against meains

vdh eoefoiebSdi. osh rom vestern Europe. Sbe macle
will e importantvwhent -ePandas . . Sh~>i~~e top' O h du thfinals on tvoevents in this competî-
head for Vancouver dais eekent! fo pposition n t iftren goals iýi total and tion.
their final Canada vest tournaient. aise to et soi»c offense going. In due 1979 Canada West Un-

"wlnyou "o ai te personnel iversity Cbampionships Katby finish-
Vanoeuver hosSedtdu 1979 ondue otlcr tmains in our league, WC cd in a tié for second, ali-arount!. She

WorMd Championshps for vomens dofi't match up," sait!*MarshalIl. vent on to finish 7th in Canada aithdu.fieldl hockey, duerdiy leaving UB Hovever, due knovstihat upsets are QIAU cbampionship.
vida a lgaçtoLbe sharealhy teignms in Possble ant Manitobà and Calgary Witb ber expeace a)

aicandaest conterenc. The fine are liieiy tIurts.', knovldg erb iienb. anda
mroevlesseenican a taser Tiebey Va Pandý'icanry viii b. contrbutor an dais year's Panda

paoepuvbih hCoaàh marhaliifets a quici"ria itht from the start of Gymnasnics Team.
vil bcefl thePandas. tegiesy Marshzall

00 0 00 Ibo.e...& .e ID. luele..0 e I I e 0 a
lee

ll

Sat.,wW Ot, 23 -CALGARY w

~' at O t. 3 S*DIINOSAURS e

1:00 PuW- voLLIYBuAACTION!
* 4 GOILDMN BEAU à& PANAS

hoat the0
* . UNIVESO OFMANIOA

* 8urçIaY « Oc»«be 23 varslty Gymee ie s.OPosut p va. ablmbetês t#
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(CIU) as ariigdthep;osition of
aad atn -liS. coILges.

Otty éard 31mettes (77")
in vnigbis gcM at DrWsbne,
tA ~ .ailt niith.He vi ic eable

ocèpte in Universiade '83 as a
te h eduCIATYs aneouncernnt
ttatedance at a Canadian univer-

sity is not a equirement to mare tdu
national te,,». Ottry is currently
going{o scliool in TTexas.

"%Z atdiaà Universiade '83
team ill be du largest ever in

cme in a Student Gamnes.
C eirticipaeion lias not been very

great in due pase," sait! Universiade
sports mapager Roget Surrovs.

The. (MAU bas decided mat to
place any -ptson tdu Uaiversiade-
team like týyplaoed on te Coin-

nvealth team in Brisbane, duereby
encouragiqg gmeter participaton.

'There vont be anyobtacles in
the vay of athietes if rliey waneto
compete," sait! Durrows, 'fina llai
our best athietes can coame rogérher at
one time."

The 1978 Cominonwéalth
Games vas tdu largest tmuni ve' Mhad
in the past since it vas Le-in
Canada," sMid Burrovs. He was also
quidc to point out that a large team

Evett vida the apparentsrrengb
-ofd the tes, o one ta elgerrtombae
pi*dicrions. Ih seemns thaï tdu major
conpetition vil) bc froni UIC and
luvic. uvic is te .daeeniqig chain-

pios. The tOp thce ne rts i c
tact and di. top miman oe70" n
the Witemto du ClAtIJNational

ChIG4 othipat Laurentian Unier-
siey in S4iuy in rvo veeks.

:tey eligi-ble
vil lo mataean a lover calibre of

performainces.
.The Commonvealth Gaines we
hoseedrurfdont to b. the stron>est

shoving ever by our detems,' be

'Deal me -in
by Margo Schmitt

Lookin& fora &reae way to spend
a wieeken? Then Campus Recreation
bas a dcal for yout Non-Credt
Instruction is offer e badcpsckig
weekend for only 1W5.00. MTe e
includes two lectures ooqipment
andl food on November 2 an4from 7
- 9 pffi., as vieil as a trip to

wade&an Trail the veekenl of
Noventer 6 - 7. Entry deadline is
October 26, so sign up nov and get
ready for a sociaiiy apdpysicaly
invigorating wveelcefor more
information, check due Women's
Intramuaral; office-.

A remindr ro ail those already
registered in the Nautilus Weigbt
Training Program dut ih runs Mon-
day ami Wednesday,.Octobe.r 25 ami
e7froin8,- 10 nL in W-95.

lntmrl éents during the veek of
Ocober 24 -29 asehis is midterm
weeki Hovever, the West gym viiibé
open, on a drop-in basis. The
volleybail nets vill b. up, ami those
that cone Mtint i be able to gain
individua participation points, but
not unit points.

T uition Fees
If fees are stili unpaid ater October

15 a student's registration is subgect to"'
cancetiation for non-payment of fees and
the student to exclusion from classes.

Students who expeot to-pay their
tees, from federal and/or provincial
government loans are referred to Section
F of the Registratiorrfrocedures bookiet
or to Section 15.2 of the UJniversity
Regulations and lnformatlQp for
Students Calendar.

Fees are payable at the Office of tfie
Comptroller on the 3rd ,f4eet of the
Administration Bjilding;,.<,

office of the Cornptroller
The Unlverslty of Alberta



mlnIrnnt l.DdUsn tNomo 0ogay
end Wdnsèdm fer Tumm d

iand C =md muiet b. pleomi h
pwenlimd pephli.
OCTOBER 21
1 b~sh Club invites you ta discussion on

Atrtas fastest arowwmg sport. Ail.
weicome, Rin. 1-38 Phys. Bd. Bidg. 6:30
prn'

U of A PC Club presentia gJuan Koziak,
MLA for Edmonton Strtthcna. 12 ta I
pin, Rmn. 231-237 Law Biclg.

ACT! Important general meeting 5 pin,
270 A SUB. Exmtive elecoons will be
held. Ail interested urged to attend.

Baptist Student Union. Focus:. Topic is
Service? Not Whiie 'm-Studying' Rin.

Ed South 255, 5 pin.

University Parish. Worship and Com-
munity meai. Tapic: Rligion in aul Age of
Narcissisin. SU» 158D, 5 pin. Information
432-4620,4M
Lutheran Stizent Mavement 7:30 pn
informai worship at Centre, Il 122-86 Ave.
Ail weicome.

OCTOBER 22
Edmonton Chinese Christian Fellowship
taik: The infailibility of theBfible. 7:30 pm,
Meditation Rin. SUB. Ail welcome.

Changing Perspectives - radio show on
CJSR every Fni. 9:45 & 3:45 sponsored by
Women's Centre. Topic today: Woman
and Domnescic Vioience.

U 0F A Skydivers informai meeting in
SUB 270A. Ail interrsted please attend.

Campus Right co Life. Ask us which party
is anti-life, anti-babyf
U of A PC Club informnation booth in HUB
Maii froin I1 ta 2 pan. Pleas stop by. Oniy
12 days to go.

OCTOBER 23.
-Quebec Whaltes and Labrador Taies" an
Audubon Wildlife film. Prov. Museumn, 8
PMn.
OCTOBER 24
Eutheran Student Movement 3 pin, trav1

to lâowden Correctional instituation for
worshp/visit wiah inînates. Contact Steve
for ilo 432-4513.

Latibern Campus Minisnr. 10:30 arn
worship in tht- Newman Centre of St.
Jooepis s Collae.

OCTOBI 25
GrUpdnlmChant Choir siseet m7 pm in 3-

L Kuthenlord Lbrary South. Ail welcome.
lido. 433-1549.

08111q"26

supper. Topilcjeus in thse Cenitury.
Tory 14-14 5- pin.

OCTODER 27
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10 arn and. 
pinvieotape debatire snChristians and

Coprations" i SUE 158. Info: Steve.
432-4513.

Chsplains, 4 pin Lutherap-Roman
Catholic discussion on "St. Francis: A Saint
Wr Share" in lounge of St. Joe's Coillage.

Lutheran Caïnpus Ministry Ooon isoti
bible study, an 'Thse fisk af thse Cross:
Christian Disciplesbip in thse Ntsclear
Age" SU)B 158,;

U of A Debating Society. No generai
meeting "ody dure to mnidterins. Next
meeting Nov. 3,7 pin. Tory 2-44. ,
Edranlrar. U of A Group book discussion
class. Tbe Fote of GM. SUE 140.5:50 pin.
Al welcome.
Germran language Filmn Showing: Orpkeas
in der Unterweit. 7:30 pin, Arts 17, Free.
OCTOBER 28
U of A Chapiains 12:30 Jin Douglass
spemks on "Race ta Destruction: Trident,
Cruise andl Canada" in Dinwoodie. 8 Pmn.
Douglass speaks on "The Risk of the
Cross: Fath and Disarmamentf' t Gar-
neauaUnitedi Church.

OCTOBBR 29
St. Joseph's Catholic Community student
rtreat Oct. 29-31 on theme Blessed arte the
Pearemalcers. Camp Van-Es, C.oking
Lake, $30. Applications srr St. Joe's
Chaplains.
U af A Dance Club Halloween Dance. No
ticket(s) yet? Bring memnbership canai. Get
your ticet'f rer. One guest for $ 1.00.

Downhill Riders Ski Club "Halloween
Helîraizer 1l" mctithe Golden Garter.
Tickets on sale soon. Wa"d for it.

OCTODER 30
Lutheran Scudent Movement 5:30 pin

Halbeen mvwf% supvrýPhm Pre4euioo4 tfflies24 bMrs rma1 e"-e
5787or 42-453 Mrdeti Gwa 467-90M4. .

U af A Group for Nucleat Disrmmpc.
March starting ant 12:30 froin Srthona
Sciool (104 St and 72 Ave) to UnWvràty.
Ail welcoeoe.

GENEI4L.
Vohioae Action centre. UE242
Voumers needeai for interviews «io
refedng other voluters tenoeoesswnlt'
agendeês. Training providmai. 482-6431.

Uaof A Ne* Deumcrts Make adifferenoe,
$et anvolveai in NDP oernpaigm Info tblèt
in HUB 1i m-2 pin. Mon-Prn.

U Of A PC Club. Information bootth frosu
Il -2 pin, HUE MalilOct. 19-22. Plua
stop byr.

U af A Bowling Club. Alberta lnvicatikai
Bowling Clsainuhlp Tryouts <AUBC),
0c.ý 24; 5:30-9-.30 pin. Nov. 6,7: 2-6 pis;
Octo 30 & 31, .M pin. Top 8 mens snd 7
womnen wlllb. diosn for taurinment in

Jan. Must bowl 3 ont af 5 nitra.

for sale,
Brand new TI-59, with manuals, $225.
469-9892.
Artist's andl Drafcsman's equipinent. As
nrw. Basels, moois, drafting tables, and

more! Cali Brmd 432-1897 eves.

servic1.es-
Hayrides andSlreighrides betweenFldmon-
tan and Sherwaod Pirk., 464-0234
evrnings, 8-11 pin.

Typist- accurate, efficient, reasonable.
Have typed ovrr 35 theses. Phone 462-
5351.

Good quality typng at -recession pnioes."
Interested?4Phone 483-5212.

Experienerd typist wili do typing. Cali
anytimie. 435-1126.

T ypin& IBM Selrctric. Ail Work proofe. Mn. Theander, 465-212

spwýyfnj oum: MhourttwicaapedTyfpigCOmeouyrserentai IM
alf-esing electcs.caWod Pocesuing

ourse CSKI Mvon sguiark 9 Enter-
~sW. 8919-1 12 St. HUE MOI, 432-

phonse 436-361I.

Past a4sand ce4377Oq.
Tara 4354M53.

FlJf:lberemth t'esof housingatU
Of A;Res;1M am FII.Ph~Ponie 432-1162.

T » Smloes-.Gem i468-3937;, MariSn

Former Legal Secrecary, wili do aIl tyes af
typlng wotc an a IOM Sekuctl ccrrector
typewnitçr. 455-8031,- Reasonsble.
G q AWllnoe: coe eiouse, socials, ibrary,
cotmse ln, in(priatiopcentre. l*on-Sae.
7-10 p.m. Sun. 2-5 pin: 101731W Street.
424-9361.
Fastfingers typing. $125 per page. Fast,
accurate, experiencrd. Thesis & papers.
458-2410.

Quality Typing. $ 12.00 per haut. 477-8171
- Sue.
Scona Aftet School Care has spaces and
subsidies available for school g childten.
Please phone Bety orjoyce 439-6041 days.

Experirnced typist wili do typing ai bhome.
Veronica, 435-1126.

Photacopying: Reduction, eniargement,
chesis-quality paper (8Yv2x 1 ,814x 14,11l x
17), grey, blue and off white piper for
rMunies. Opn Saturday. Matrk 9 Enter-

pries imteai, 8919-112 Street, HUE
Mal,432-7936. Inquirc about aur Wdrd
Procrssing Service (rhéges, term . pipera
and resumes>.

Relief for bacache,. stress, tentsion. Thse
Krieg Clinié pravides speciaiized medical
massage andi Chirogymnastlc. Fully

qulfied and German trined Maria Kreg
C.hT 436-8059, 11627-75 Ave. Gift
oertiflicaresavailable.

Typist will type ita own. home, -459-3129.

Typing term pipera, essaya, thesis, etc.
Reasonable races. Ph. 456-4655.

For St n ea U
$100 per sntbff
per nmuds. Phot

rRecading Weec VacatlonlHow about a
crua<e oan ou r oof22 on b ouec!
own ayadsit.A0 s cruising tht
Bhhamnas &M dFloraids eys. En'"oth
beadies, suria nns aadnoii
$J[380.00 pp icnesaiirfareaccomt-
modations, ail tàx, foda, hier or wlir!
Depart Tues. Pet,. 15, Retra St. Pet,. 26
Cruise 16-26. Land extensions are
avaitable! Cali »yron 451-1603.

Pregnant? Confidentiel assimsanFixe
pregnancy tests. Birthright 488-681.

Karen, lets meet st SUB Jav'a Jive
tonlorrow noon - Dave.

Robert Antan Wilson is not Aleir
Crowley.ESFCAS is not thse Bivarian
lluaminat. Who are the reai; ilsminarW¶.
?AHA!

7Dr. Blio Newman, Principal, Science
FacuityConrori nersity wiispeakon

'Wrn nSc r nda, October 2 5,
1982, 3:00-500 p.m. Bio, Science CW4 ip.

Dave, bought a roil of n ickels - see you
then? Karen.

Keith, oei the Healts Ciinic. it's positive.

Have you' ever talcen art Qutward Bouod
course? i'd 111Sc ta rak tu you. Cali 432-
0722.

Spend Christnmas and New Y-ear in Hawaii
with single travelling companions for t"o
weeks. Includes air fate, botrd and taxes
$840.00 Cdn. Phone 451-1603.

A SUMMER IN OTTAWA
UNDERGRADUATE SUMMER RESEARCH SCHOLARSHIPS.

S1,200 (minimumymonth
Travel "allwnc

3-4 months (May-August) 1963
Reasonable on-campus -a-commuodation
is available to early registrants

Canadian or permanent resident
Permanent residence outside of imme-
diate Ottaw-Huil ares
Fuil-time undergraduate student.
Preference given te those in 3rd ad
4th year.

PARtTICIATINO DEPAIRTMENTS
Anaftomy
Biochemistry Geography (Physical)
Bgiology Mathematics
Ciuemistry Microbiology
Computer Science Plithology

EnghienngPhysaicgy
Chemical Pliysics
Civil Psychology (experimental)
Electrical Systems Science
Mechamcal

TMe Summer Reserch Scholarhips wili prvide researh expérience
with Ieading Canadian Scientific investigtors in one of the above
fields.

Forward the. required information together with your most r=cnt
Univerity transcript before November 159 1962 80 the address

below. AISe request a reference from one professr sent te the same
address by November 15, 1962.

UNIVERSITY 0F OTTAWA, OTTAWA, ONTARIO, KIN 6N5 Tel: (613) 231-5804

IL APPLICATIN PROCIEDUIM

-Name
MaiingAddress

pro#uoeposul Cod& Td. (AMe)

Pernmnnt Address

Rec8emh fald of interest-

pieud code Tel. <Ans)

''1

h

Th~, tobit 21, 1982

VALVE

DURATION:

Thursday,

-r 
Cm3p



>T-ýUDENT VOTiN

*Students Living "At Home.
Your ordir>ary residence 1$ your family home
and you vote in the same poilling subd ivision as
your family meèmbers. You cannot vote under
the Absentee Voter rules or at the polils on
campus.

*Students Living "Away From Home"
If you have family members in Alberta with
whom you ordinarily reside when you are flot
temporari-ly rentin g accommodation at or near
the- university, the address of your family
members is your ordinary residence and you
must vote in that electoral division.

if you wlll be unable to attend either the
advatice poils October 28,29,30 or on, poil 'ing
day November 2 in your home electoral
division you should contact your Returning
Officer to vote under the Absentee Voter ru les.

*Students "On Their -Own".
Your ordinary residence for voting'pu rposes is
the place where you will be physically residing
on polling day, November 2.

For students living on campus the following
polis have been established for you to vote:

Polling Subdivisions 64 & 65
Lister Hall1 (Gold. Room)
87th Ave. & l6th Ste

Poiling Subdivision 63-
HUB Mali (Rocking Chair Lounge)
ll2th St. 89th Ave,

Péter AibectReturning 0f fîcer Edmon ton Str--t-hcona


